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Local Paragraphs Ask Conference

With Governor
Two CIO leaders will ask

End Lebanon Controls Gov. Wants Ditch Moved Robert

IGovernor McKay today to help
keep Hawaiian pineapple barges

Zielinski has advised the county
court that a ditch along the
Wheatland ferry road near the
Hubbard hill bridge needs
cleaning and in one place is too
close to the road. He said it was
so close to the road cars often

5. mmm

ernor Douglas McKay recom-

mended today that rent controls
in Lebanon be ended. The fed-

eral government is expected to

approve the governor's recom-

mendation, which also had the

approval of the Lebanon city
council.

School Bus Signs Legal The
state has no way to remove the

away from Oregon.
The dispute over the barges

"rightfully belongs to Califor-
nia." said George Brown, state
CIO secretary, who requested

North Fork Road

Survey Studied
At the request of lumbermen

and others interested in a pro-
posed change of alignment of
the road up the little North Fork
of the Santiam, County Judge
Grant Murphy has directed
County Engineer Swart to resur-
rect an old survey made in 191J
following approxi m a t e 1 y the
changes in the road which are
now being sought.

The project involved is one
sought by the lumbermen and
several residents which would
take the road across the river

went into it.

tl t'

..mail l' '

V
Hit With Ball Bat Donald the meeting with the governor.

"All we are doing in OregonLebold, 8, of 1565 Trade street,
was struck on the head with a lis furnishing a battleground . . .words "school bus" from buses
baseball bat while playing at The destination of the cargo iswhich no longer are used to

carry children to and from school Friday. First aid took California and trucks sent . .

jito get it are from California,' .shy. f Jschools. Attorney General George
Brown said.

Neuner, in an opinion for
of State Earl T. Newbry The other participant in the

conference with the governorsaid it is not illegal for former
school buses to continue to carry will be Matt Meehan. interna-

tional representative of the CIO
longshoremen.

at a new bridge about two miles
below the present Lumker's
bridge and carry the road along
the other side of the river from
where it now wends along the

those signs.

Leave Salem General Dis

him to Salem General hospital
where stitches were made in a

scalp wound.

Daughters Taken Home Dis-

missed from the Salem Memorial
hospital with infant daughters
are Mrs. James Bedingfield, 940

Mill; Mrs. Robert Knipe, 2590
Sunrise avenue, and Mrs. Law-
rence Krebi, Woodburn, route 1.

Roberts Is Home Solomon
Roberts, 1027 Oak, who has been
a patient at the Salem Memorial
hospital since September 17, is
now at home.

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Robert McCut
mountainside. They say the pro-
posed road would do away with
steep grades and slides and payTinrriT mf" " VaTsnsantfrtasW If

cheon and son, 415 Cummings
Lane; Mrs. Raphael Denetas and

Ford Contract Signed Walter P. Reuther, (left) president of
the CIO United Auto Workers, and John Bugas, Ford vice pres-
ident in charge of industrial relations shake hands in Detroit,
after signing a contract calling for a company financed pension
that pays $100 monthly, including social security, to Ford
workers over 65. At left, foreground, is Ken Bannon, national
UAW Ford director and at right is Mel Lindquist, Ford man-
ager of industrial relations. The negotiators stayed in session
nearly 35 hours in reaching the agreement. (AP Wirephoto)

for itself in maintenance charges
Women Plan

For Chest Drive
Those attending a meeting of

daughter. 1670 Court; Mrs alone in a few years.
Several of the lumbermen

Brown said in a statement
from Vancouver, B. C, where
he was attending a CIO wood-
workers convention, "The peo-
ple of Oregon are being made
the goats for a situation they
had nothing to do with in the
first place."

Governor McKay invited
newspapermen to sit in on the
conference "because I think the
public should know what I say
when I tell 'em off."

He also invited representa-
tives of the owners of the barge
to come to the meeting.

Paul H. Boyd, promoted by
Union Oil company to posi-
tion In Los Angeles.

Union Oil Chief
have signed a statement which

Robert Zimmerman and son, 907

5th, Albany; Mrs. Ray Watkins
and daughter, 2360 Fairgrounds
Road; Mrs. Bruce Thompson and

approximately 400 workers for
Newbry Back Home Earl T.I Girls' Letter Club The Girls'

Polio Victim Bruce Gott-

fried, poliomyelitis patient at
Salem Memorial hospital re-

mained in about the same con

son, 463 N. Front and Mrs. Wil-

lis Sims and daughter, 110 E

TOwens.

the Community Chest at the
Chamber of Commerce early
Friday afternoon were told that

Letter club of Salem senior high
conducted a program of formal

has been filed with the court of-

fering services of their caterpil-
lars, men and other equipment
to assist in laying out the grade
for the new road.

They have now asked for a
copy of the old survey so they
will have a basis on which to
work in asking land owners

Transferred
and informal methods of initia

Newbry, secretary of state, re-

turned to Salem Thursday night
after spending three weeks in
the east and midwest. While
away from the city he stopped

dition Friday as when he was the women's division of the
Chest will try to hit beyond itstion in the gymnasium Thurs

day afternoon to which all girls
received earlier in the week.
The disease is of severe type.
The boy is not con

quota during the drive. Announcement was made Fri-

day that Paul H. Boyd, district
sales manager for Union OilMaking that statement was

$65,000 Pricethe leader of that division, Mrs.fined in the "iron lung." along that side of the river to
donate right-of-wa-

in Chicago and later went to
Oklahoma City, Okla., where he
attended a meeting of the Na-

tional Motor Vehicle Adminis-
trators association.

Robert Wilson.

were asked to participate. The
program also included the dem-
onstration of a portion of the
grand march that features the
annual Jym Jamboree each
spring. Club officers include Al

Kangaroo Court Willamette Engineer Swart said that heWomen attending the meet-- 1

For Senatorsing represented the central, believes the old survey is still in
existence and will make a search

university freshmen, accused by
upper classmen of various

company in Salem, has been pro-
moted to the company's head of-

fice in Los Angeles as manager
of fuel oil, asphalt and burner
oil sales, covering all the com-

pany's operations. October 1 is
the effective date.

This was one of several an

north and south divisions of the
for it.breaches of campus rules govern Salem Chest drive.Building Permits Madsen

Wrecking company, to wreck That the Portland Beavers
ing their activities, will be Speaking to them in addition

two-stor- y dwelling at 1256 Fer

ice Pehman, president; Babe
Beackey, first vice president;
Mary Polales, second vice presi-
dent; Joan Lanke, secretary;
Carrol Fletcher, treasurer.

brought before a kangaroo court

Wore than $100,000 has been
lavished on The Great Virgil's
"Gigantic Mystery Spectacle"
which arrives here November 10

for an evening performance at
the Salem high school auditor-
ium. Before commencing this
season's tour, an additional $25,-00- 0

was spent in a few weeks by
Virgil as technicians of illusion-ar- y

art and scenic effects, and
masters of sound equipment at
Hollywood, New York, and Chi-

cago were working at a break-
neck pace in order to meet the
deadline of August 15 when re-

hearsals began. The Salem Op-

timist club sponsors the show.

Coffee Shop Change Richard
and Romana Warren, both

might seriously consider a bid of
S65.000 for the Salem franchise
in the Western International Hopkins Dies

(Continued from Pase 1

Tuesday forenoon. As the result
of injuries received by a few

ry, $50. Madsen Wrecking com-
pany, to wreck two-stor- y dwell-

ing at 1288 Ferry, $50. C. R
nouncements relative to person-
nel in the Salem district. L. C.

to Mrs. Wilson were the chair-
man of the Chest, Joe Dodd and
Charles Barclay. Dodd told of
the needs of the eight local agen-
cies of the Chest and of the 12
state agencies, while Barclay

students during a freshman- baseball league and its physical
property at Waters park was in-

dicated Friday forenoon by Wil
Burkland will replace Boyd as

sophomore melee on the banks Mahaffey, to reroof a 1V4 story district sales manager here, and
Youth Conference A group

of 19 Salem young folk will take
part in the Salvation Army
youth conference to be held in

of the mill stream recently, a dwelling at 1076 Highland, $75
ban has been placed on "dunk Otto Bush, to alter a garage at

2295 D street, $700. Albert E.ing" in that famous creek after
6 p.m.

Lynn Jackson of Hoquiam,
Wash., has been assigned to the
Salem district to fill a newly-create- d

position as lubrication
engineer.

Eugene over the week-en- The
delegates to the conference, ex-

pected to total 150, are of high
Cooper, to alter a 1 V4 story

gave a resume of the Chest
background and methods used in
doing the work for the cam-

paign.

Youth Troop Planned Or-

ganization of boy and girl scout

liam Mulligan, business manager
for Portland.

The Salem committee, headed
by Harry V. Collins, following
a conference earlier in the day
contacted Mulligan by telephone
and made an offer of slightly
more than $65,000 for the Sena-
tor franchise and physical pro

dwelling at 397 South 19th, $100 school and college age. The de

Later, while the freight was
on a siding for a passenger
train, he flagged down the pas-
senger train. Then he boarded
the freight locomotive and in-

troduced himself for a second
time to Campbell and fireman
Ben J. Mnckowiac, 24, Portland.

After the train started, Hop-
kins began lighting fusees
warning flares waving them
in the air and discarding them
The engineer ordered him to a
seat in the cab and told him to

Dave Gray has been assigned
liberations will be presided over to Portland as property repres-

entative, and is replaced in Saby Frank Wilmer, territorial
young people's secretary of San

Aumsville, have filed certificate
of assumed business name with
the county clerk for Aumsville
Coffee shop, a notice of retire-
ment from the same business be-

ing filed by W. J. and Bernice

troops, also those interested in
cub scout or brownie activities lem by "Chuck" Dalzell. M. L.

r rancisco. Crowe has also been transferredperty. Mulligan said the tender
would be considered and then
asked for a meeting with the

to Salem as retail representa
tive.Dr. Smith to Inaugural Dr.

Roberts. G. Herbert Smith, president of committee early next week. It is further announced that
License to Wed A marriage "take it easy."

Yanks Throttle Open
Willamette university, will rep
resent the university at the Inau

While the full amount of vol-

untary subscriptions to the fund

Albany Hears Bennett Frank
B. Bennett, Salem school super-
intendent, will speak at a pub-
lic meeting in the Christian
church at Albany Monday night
in connection with religious em-

phasis week sponsored by the
Albany Ministerial association.

Jurists Are Guests Justice
James T. Brand, of the Oregon
supreme court, was principal
speaker this week at a meeting
of the Clackamas County Bar
association at the West Linn inn.
He offered highlights of the
Nurnberg war trials in Germany.
Chief Justice Hall Lusk was
guest of honor at the dinner at-

tended by 35 Clackamas county
attorneys.

will be discussed by parents at
a meeting at the Pringle school
house Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Local leaders are needed, it is
reported.

Art Exhibit Slated Paintings
by Percy Manser, Hood River
artist, will be placed on display
at the "Gallery by the Sea", the

As the train began to pick upbeing raised for the purchase
of the property was not made

license has been issued in Ore-

gon City to Leon W. Dubois, Sa-

lem, barber, and Miss Adelle L.

Dickman, deputy county recor-

der, Salem.

Dick Hayward has been appoint-
ed resident manager for Salem.

Burkland, who succeeds Boyd,
comes here from Los Angeles
and his wife and family will
arrive soon. Jackson, who has a
wife and three children, has

guration of Dr. Wallace Ster-
ling as the fifth president of
Stanford university Friday, Oc-to-

7. Thirty-tw- o college presi-
dents and representatives of 119

speed after leaving downtown
Salem, Hopkins suddenly reach-
ed over the engineer's shoulder,
Campbell said, and yanked the

public, Bruce Williams, a mem-

ber of the committee, said the
sum was "more thanf , . 'J throttle wide open. At the sameArticles Filed Norris-Walk- Lincoln county art center at

Delake. Manser will be present
bought a home and will be lo-

cated in Salem this week. Dal
other North American colleges
and universities will march in
the academic procession.

paint manufacturing company,
Salem, has filed articles of in the opening day, Saturday, with zell, wife and daughter have al

tea to be served from 2 to 5:30corporation with the county ready moved here. Crowe, wifePTA Project Set The Westclerk here with Robert W. Nor- Mine Workers
(Continued from Page 1)

and two daughters will move
here as soon as they can find aris, Jr., Douglas G. Walker and

o'clock. The Delake gallery will
be open daily from 1:30 to 5
o'clock excepting Monday and
Tuesday.

V'Steven P. Rosenbaum incorpor- house to buy or rent. Mr. and
Reports of an end to the an7 ators. Common stock is 500 Mrs. Hayward have rented an

Salem Parent-Teache- will have
as its project this year an Inter-
communication system for the
West Salem school, it was de-
cided at a meeting of officers
and committee chairmen Thurs-
day. Gus Moore, president, an

shares of no par value, the con apartment.

Taw Legion Speaker Wil-
liam Taw, of Salem, will speak
on employing handicapped per-
sons at the Monday night meet-
ing of Capital Post No. 9, Ameri-
can Legion. The talk is in obser-
vance of national "employ the

thracite strike were heard yes-

terday but union officials de-

clined to comment at the time.
Licenses Are Issued Obtaincern to begin operations when

$1000 has been paid in on the
stock. ing marriage licenses at Van

More than 400,000 soft coal Fletcher Johnsoncouver, Wash., were Osborn L
Allison and Nell Vickers, both

handicapped" week being ob

time, he Jabbed a lighted fusee
into Campbell's side.

Campboll set the emergency
brake and whirled around. As
he did so. Hopkins attacked him
with the fusee, burning him
about the loft eye, neck and ab-

domen. Mnckowiac, the fire-

man, wrested the fusee from
the brakeman.

Then Hopkins seized a ham-
mer and began beating the other
two men with it. The fireman
was nearly knocked through the
cab window. Campbell finally
took the hammer from the ber-
serk man and knocked him
down.

As he fell, Hopkins deliber-
ately shoved his own hand into
the firebox, Campbell said.

The fireman summoned po-
lice who took Hopkins to Sa-

lem General hospital where
he died several hours later.

of Salem; Fred W. Rader, New-

nounces regular meetings will
be held the second Tuesday of
each month through the remain-
der of the year.

miners in the north, west and
south still will be idle. Contract
negotiations at White Sulphur
Springs and at Bluefield, 90

served October 2 to 8. Here from Boliviaberg, and Rosetta Allen, Day
ton; Ira R. Crisp, St. Helens, andApply for License A marri

Salem visitor Thursday wasVirginia R. Brinn, Lebanon
Richard M. Walton, Portland

age license application was filed
at Chehalis, Wash, by Leo E.

miles away, have been thorough-
ly bogged down.

Lewis put his miners on a
Fletcher W. Johnson, former Sa-

lem man and son of Mr. and

Howard Ragan, named by
Salem Shrine club to head
March of Dimes campaign in
Salem.

Turner of Salem and I.ila Lee and Nellie M. Drais, Salem; Guy
Leth and Bernita Berklund,
both of Willamina; and Charles

Chamberlain of Menlo, Wash.

Book Group Meets Carlisle
Roberts and Dr. L. H. Hunter
discussed "Representative Gov-
ernment" by John Stuart Mills
at the first fall session of the
Salem Great Books discussion
group at the city library Thurs

Mrs. William H. Johnson of 945
North 16th street, who has been

Hall Exhibit Coming Carl A.

Hall, artist in residence and in-

structor of art at Willamette
university, will have 25 of his
paintings on exhibit at the R. L.
Elfstrom art gallery, from Octo-
ber 1 to 28. Included in the dis-

play will be several which have
hung in the Whitney Museum of
Art and the Julien Levy gallery,
both in New York. Several Ore-

gon scenes, which were subject
of a Life magazine color article
last year and those appearing in
the Art Digest of July 1, 1949,
will also be on display.

Signs for Schools County

C. Robinson and Dorothy L,

three-da- y week in July but the
anthracite and western fields
were not affected. However,
miners in those areas did join
fellow unionists in the Septem-
ber 19 walkout over the pension

in Bolivia.
Johnson, employed by the InLarge apt., turn. Elec.

stove, and refrig., $45 mo. No Snyder, both of Salem. Issued
tickets, Kugel,

735 North Capitol. Ph.
233 licenses in Portland were Nor- ternalional hotels, had been withchildren. Hiway 99N. Ph. 24226

ris T. Anderson and Amanda C.day night. Similar discussions
will be held on alternate Thurs a hotel company at Sucre, Boliv233

Buchheit, both of Silverton situation. m, but this month returned todays, He is survived by the widJunior C. Long and Mary Louise Operator reaction to the new
Hoskin's delicious candied

popcorn. New location at Ran-
dall Oil Co., Portland Rd. Also
hot dogs and coffee. 235

The Flower Basket.
233' Ray, both of Wecoma, and Will ow, two children, Normanorder was rapid and bitter.

George H. Love of Pittsburgh,iam H. Campbell, Albany, and
Date-Prun- e Gift Packages are

Bureau Seeks Members A

membership drive will be held
by the Turner Farm Bureau ac-

cording to plans approved at
Myrtle L. Townsend, Portland. chief spokesman for mine own

now available at Valley FarmCommissioner Roy Rice reports ers of the north and west, said

Wayne Hopkins and Jerilynn
Kay Hopkins, all of Portland;
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Sipes of Clinton. Iowa. The body
was taken to the Howell-Edward- s

funeral home.

Store. 233 the action shows "the absolute

the States because of the unset-
tled conditions in that country.
He made the trip back to the
States by air.

Prior to going to Bolivia this
summer he had been at Keflavik
Iceland, with one of the com-

pany's hotels, going there in
December, 1948. His wife and
small son have been in Portland
while he was in South America.

the first fall meeting this weekthat the county road striping
crew has now diverted its atten

Having a Party? or Recep-
tion?

You furnish the Guests.
We'll furnish the Spirit.
SALEM VINTAGE STORE

233

arrogant and ruthless controlFor Rent: Floor Sanders, out The bureau will hold meetings
the third Tuesday night of eachtion to painting large signs at this particular union has over Its

approaches to country schools month in the future. Entertain
board motors, paint spray equip-
ment. Woodrow's, 450 Center St

233'

men in all sections."
Love contended it is now domment was provided by the Misses

Rosenau, Franzen and Drager

The last wild elk was killed
in New York State over a hun-
dred years ago. Wild turkey
bevanie extinct in the state at
about the same time.

Forum Books Pearson Wal-
ter J. Pearson, slate treasurer,
will speak at the first fall meet-

ing of the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce October 7, according
to C. L. Marsters, secretary. Ar-

rangements have also been com-

pleted for a joint meeting with
the woman's club the evening of
November 10 when Dean Theo-
dore Kratt, of the University of
Oregon school of music, will
speak and play piano selections.

with refreshments served by

where other types of signs are
not provided, these being placed
on the pavement. The crew also
will make note of where other
types of signs have been remov-
ed or damaged and these will be

Catholic Church Bazaar, Stay-to-

Ore., Sunday, Oct. 2. Ham
or turkey dinner, 1.00. Children
50c. 233

onstrated that the September 19
walkout was "no spontaneous
uprising but a carefully thought
out pressure strike against the

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt it Lewis

233'
Mrs. Betty Brager, Mrs. Erma
Seines. Mrs. Estelle Spiva and

public."Mrs. Erna Ahrens. The next
replaced as rapidly as possible Eola Acres Florist. Ph.

233
Painting and decorating. Ph.
7552. 252 meeting will be held October 18A list of the schools needing

signs was furnished by the COURT NEWS

Mrs. Lyman Speaker Mrs.
Virgie Lyman of Salem spoke
on Christian living at a meet-
ing of the Women of the Church
of Christ at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Frey In Staytnn.
Elected officers were Mrs. Ward
Inglis, president; Mrs. Clyde
Freeman, vice president, and
Mrs. Roland Darby, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Titus were

Garage for rent, 585 S. Com'l.
236

Card of Thanks
Your kind expressions of sym-

pathy is deeply appreciated and
gratefully acknowledged during
our bereavement and loss of our
beloved son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean
and Dolores. 233

county school department.
4 Dirt Left A comnlaint re- Circuit Court

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 233'
3 ring notebooks for school,

brief cases & catalogue cases,
Shafer's Leather Goods, 125 N.
Commercial St. 233

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Ore on Electric Rillway v Birth leucy
Forft Marsh and others, application lor
trial.

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

ceived by the county court states
that along the Gervais-Fairfiel- d

road a grader left a ridge of dirt
which is close to the roadway
and should be removed. Also, it

Walter N. and Tllllp Borer, torn paint

Richmond PTA

Hold First Meeting
Appointment of committees

occupied the executive commit-
tee of the Richmond school PTA
at the first fall meeting of the
executive committee at the home
of George Burell. president.
Meetings will be held the second
Monday of each month with the
first one October 10. Dates of
the annual rummage sale were

Friday. September 30io loreciue on real property.

Walter K. and Tlllle Borer vs Oerald
Special! Choice Asters 50c

bu. Fall bulbs and perennials.
Pemberton Flower Shop, 1980
S. 12th. 234

Joint meeting of organized Seabee
unit 13-- 9 and volunteer Seabee unit
at Naval and Marine corps reservewas said, a walnut tree at an In

OPEN

FRIDAY EVENINGS
B. and Irene Keller and Bn O. reiser,
complaint to lorer lone on real property
and alletlna defendant FrUer's claim
Is subordinate to that of plaintiffs.

tersection also should be taken
out.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

2 i current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Buy Polio Ins. now $5000.
Cost $10.00 2 yrs. Entire family.
Homer Smith. Ph. 236

Minnie V. rn John O. Wilson,
as to amendint of pleadlms.
admits and denies.

presented a wedding gift. The
next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Ira Kirsch at
Mrhama on October 27 wilh
Mrs. John Apple and Mrs. James
Blum assistant hostesses.

Senator's Wife Dies

Washington, Sept. 30 W)
Mrs. Allen J. Ellender, wife of
the Louisiana senator, died early
today in a hospital. She was 54
The senator's office reported th; I
death was caused by a brain

training center.

Monday. October 3
Hal Hibbard company, USWV in

VFW hall at 8 p.m.
Company B, 162nd infantry regi-

ment and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
armory.

Organized Marine corn reserve
unit at 8a em Naval and Marine

set for October 21 and 22.Harod Wlnfleld vs Ruth B. Oetchell, ap-
plication for trial.Blue Line Cafe, 276

will be open Sundays.
Ham or turkey dinners, $1.00.

234

Harvey s Catherine Cnx, divorce decree
restores maiden name of Ehrhardl to

MOORE'S
BICYCLE & SPORT

SHOP

237 N. High Street
corps reserve training renter.

Alice Givens, former owner
of Bonnie Doe, now at Larsen's
Beauty Studio, Sat only 233

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wraoDed Master

Probate Court

Fire District Order An order
by the county court takes under
advisement the proposed Salem
Heights-Libert- y fire district un-
til a new alignment of the boun-
daries has been prepared which
will eliminate a considerable
section of the district which pre-
fers to make an agreement with
the city of Salem rather than to
be included in the district. It is
understood a new order and a
new map is being prepared to
take care of the changes for re-

submission to the court.

Heannuarrprs ana neanquarteni
company. 6322nd engineer construc-
tion training group at Army Re

Henrietta Both estate valied at Ill.flfVA
Dnrothea stark named adminlstratrli and
Ivtn Martin. Roy Wiuim and Chris J.
Kowltt appraisers. serve quonset huts.

369th engineers and 400th quar-
termasters. Army Reserves, at

Reserve quonset huts.
bread. For your hunting trip.'

Clean up rummage sale. 5c to
25c. 988 S. Liberty. 233

Looking for painting and dec-

orating? Phone 252

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 234

Ora O. Kerr estate appraised at 11679 63
by Dorothy Crawford. Mary Bean and
E. L. Crawford. Final account filed by
Clarusa K Olenn. adminlstratrli, final
hearing November I.

Let ihe Ayes Have It!

... In other words, jay "yes" to wearing glasses when

you need them. They're beautifully styled to compli-
ment your features. Examination by an expert.

r rom your grocer. 234'

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2H 5ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citiirns:

Committee chairmen named
were Mrs. U E. Marschat, den
mothers; Mrs. Andrew Baker,
publicity and scrapbook; Fred
Remington, ways and means;
Remington, Burrell and Mathilda
Gilles, principal of the school, le-

gislative; Fred Humphreys, pro-
gram; Leo Seamster, member-
ship and Dale Burros, scouts.

Members of the executive
committee are Burrell, presi-
dent; Humphreys, vice president:
Mrs. Donald Sebern, secretary;
Mrs. Al La ue. treasurer and
Principal Gilles.

State Accepts Work The
state highway department has
advised the county court It will
agree to continue the Job of
maintaining the center line
stripe on the South 12th street
cutoff for another year. The
state has been doing this work
since the road was rehabilitated
and Judge Murphy wrote the
commission recently asking if It
would continue doing it. He said
the stripe is now getting dim
and needs replacement.

Otto A. Klett estate, answer a the
jtite treasurer to objections to deter-
mination of Inheritance tat in which the
treasurer avers that the appraisal of the
estate as made by the appraisers Is a
true and conservative estimate.

Leave Japan
Woodburn Lt. Col. and Mrs. Oli-

ver 8. Olson and daughters Virginia
and Jo Ann of Woodburn sailed Sep-
tember 19 for the United State,
after his being stationed In Japan
for three years. Mrs. Olson and
the two daughters went to Japan
almost two years ago. Col. Olson
will spend part of his 60 days' leave
in Woodburn f ter which he will
be sent to Fort Riley, Kansas.

Miuin Home
Woodburn Rgt. Richard Mason

and his German war bride of four

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Guns, ammunition, hand
traps, blue rocks, cleaning kits,
hunting knives, decoys, scopes.

Morrtoot Licenses
USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Dallas Merlin Delmar Tiltner. truckPhont 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Caoital Journal. driver, and Cure Jean urbanhower. stu

dent, botn of Dollas; Raymond Jay Hck- - T .'"Ok iJ'A
Tl 1 HiPhone 22406 before 8 p.m. if R. D- Woodrow Co. Gil Ward,

233'Prop., 450 Center.

erdorn and Mary Louise Domheritr,
both Dallas students: Ronald HeTry Wiere,
laborer. Dallas, and Darlene Mae UrtU
roy. student, Carlton: Autin Gerald
tert, roast tuard, Wlllam'na, and Mil-
dred Rose Oyster, housekeeper, Bnendan,

you miss your Capital Journal

ward To Mr. and Mr. R R. Ward,tvnns rout 1. it the Salem Oeneral
I alrl, Sept. 30.

ALBERS To Mr. Ind Vr. HarrT A-
lbert, route 7 boi 429-- at the Salem
General hoapttal, a UN. Sept. 39.

PRICK FY To Mr. and Mr. Loralne
rrick.r 3 Park Avemi a aon, Sept. 29,

t Salem Memorial hoepital.
BOHN To Mr. and Mra. Wvman Byhn.

route 2. box J:. Albanr a aon. Sept. 3a.
at Salem Memor:al hoaplial.

CITTSFORTH To Mr and Mra Oael
Cjuforth. Oervij,. a aon, Sept. 39. at
SAIem Memorial

BAILrT To Mr. and Mr De'bert
Biilee. Mehama. a dauentar, Sepl. 39, t

alaaa Uimor.ai fcoapllal.

mi Optometrists
AT BOItlN'C. OPTICAL
Now in Our New Modern

Office and Laboratory
I'OR.NKK 12th AT ( f:.Ti:R

Dial 3 6506

months, arrived recen'.y at the
home of his parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea C. Mason Thev flew from
Ormanv where he has been sta-
tioned for the past 30 months. They
mill report at Camp Holablrd. Bal-
timore. He Is witl. military intelli-
gence and has three yeara vet lo

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37186. 233

Bonnie Davis back at Bonita
Beauty Shop. 234

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio. Phone

233

m

Char: Hrt VrmnW. St, boo It

and Ani!i Marl Kropo, JO, iUno
rstW.tr, routs 1. bein Aalrm.

Travis Crrwta. ktal. director of informa-
tion. Wtllatnatt unlvnrsitr. and Barl7
sVtts. laaai asa verkar. fetta aWlaa.

Dr. Sam Hushesrr. r Rnrlnfserve of his enlistment.


